Effects on the flavor and oxidative stability of stripped soybean and sunflower oils with added pure tocopherols.
Effects of tocopherols on the oxidative stability of stripped vegetable oils were studied by adding pure tocopherols--alpha, beta, gamma, and delta--in their naturally occurring proportions in soybean and sunflower oils to the triacylglycerols (TAG) of soybean and sunflower oils. Soybean and sunflower oils were purified by stripping all minor constituents, leaving the triacylglycerols. Pure tocopherols in the proportion typical of sunflower oil--high alpha, low gamma, and low delta--were added to purified sunflower oil and to purified soybean oil. Pure tocopherols in the proportion typical of soybean oil--low alpha, high gamma, and high delta--were added to the purified oils. Oils were subjected to accelerated autoxidation using oven storage at 60 degrees C in the dark and accelerated photooxidation at 7500 lx light intensity at 30 degrees C. Oxidation levels of aged oils were measured by the formation of both peroxides and volatile compounds and by flavor analysis. Results from substituting the tocopherol profile from one oil type to another varied on the basis of whether they were oxidized in the dark or in the light. For example, during autoxidation in the dark, soybean oil with the typical soybean tocopherol profile had the lowest levels of peroxides and total volatile compounds, whereas sunflower oil with the sunflower tocopherol profile had the highest levels. In flavor analyses of the same oils, sunflower oil with the soybean tocopherol profile was the most stable. Soybean oil with the profile of sunflower tocopherols was the least stable in dark oxidation. In contrast to the data from autoxidation in the dark, addition of tocopherols typical of sunflower oil significantly improved light stability of both oil types compared to the addition of soybean tocopherols to sunflower oil. The tocopherol profile typical of soybean oil was significantly more effective in inhibiting autoxidation in the dark; however, the tocopherol profile typical of sunflower oil inhibited light oxidation significantly more than the soybean tocopherol profile.